Walgreens is offering eligible New Hampshire
residents COVID-19 Vaccinations!

If you are struggling with receiving an appointment through a fixed site, or have a
scheduled appointment but you feel it is too far in the future, please consider utilizing Walgreens
as an alternative. Walgreens is offering a limited supply of COVID-19 vaccines to qualifying N.H.
residents. Please follow the instructions below to register for the vaccine through Walgreens.
1. Copy and paste this link into your internet browser
https://www.walgreens.com/topic/promotion/covid-vaccine.jsp
2. Please scroll down the webpage until you see “Find an appointment or sign up for
updates on vaccine availability in your area.”
3. Click on the tab below this heading that states “Find appointments.”
4. You will be redirected to a page that reads “Schedule Your COVID-19 Vaccine Today.”
Below, click on the “New Hampshire,” link.
5. You will be brought to the New Hampshire vaccine phase’s page. Please click “Register
now” half way down the page.’
6. You will be guided through a series of questions to register for the vaccine. Once
complete you will reach a screen stating that you will be contacted within 5-7 days to
pick an appointment time. This will likely be in the form of a phone call or to the email
you provided.
Tips for Success:
•
•
•
•

Be on the lookout for a phone call or email from the state to schedule a time for your vaccine
once you register.
Do not register more than once; it confuses the system and may not result in correct registration.
Note that in some cases, those registering through Walgreens have shorter wait times for an
appointment, but not in all cases.
If you are having trouble registering for a vaccine, please reach out and we will do our best to
help you navigate!

